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Since the foregoing avrs written, another of the would-be

,;
^v.se men of the East," a veritable Daniel, has appeared in

the Halifax Presbyterian Witness, with a long and lachryma-
tory letter, on this very subject. This individual has the
presumption to assert, that, to be a "total abstainer," is on a
par with being a Christian. If total abstinence from spiritu-
ous liquors will constitute a claim to the name ''Christian "
and ^'Serva7it of Christ:' as he (Daniel) would fain call
lumself, then some of the wildest " teetotal " savages in the
.South hea Islands, and in Patagonia, may rub shoulders, andvhum alliance with him and the other teetotal magnates of^ew Glasgow,— savages, who, if thev had a hold of J. B.
Gough, or of "Rory," or of " Daniel,"' would eat their flesh,
suck their blood, and crunch their bones ! As the following
letter to the "Halifax Express" disposes so effectually of thil
pseudo-religious scribbler, we leave him to his fate.

[For the Evening Express.}

Silt,-- A person subscribing his name "Daniel McDonald,"and dating from ^ew Glasgow, has a long letter in the Presbyte-
rian Witness, in which he attacks, with consummate virulence
the managers of the late New Glasgow Scottish Gathering, fortheir hospitality to guests and strangers on that occasion.

After describing the Gathering as the largest that ever tookplace m the county of Pictou, and that, '< the sobriety and decorum,
tvuch characterised the people, elicited universal approbation,"MacDonald starts off in a tissue of abuse against the mana-rers
tor having refreshments in the shape of wine, porter, and ale Tn abarn near the field, for the use of themselves, competitors,
judges, and strangers,(connec.ted with similar societies from a dis-
tance,) and for having entertained their friends from a distance atthe American Hotel, when the business of the day was overihe account whicli this person, MacDonald, gives of the supper
in the American Hotel, is a gross tissue of falsehoods frombemn-mng to end. I was at the Hotel on the ev«mng in question, and
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